shevelled that facilitates pathway activation upon lia medially positioned domain of cells is specified to gand/receptor binding. adopt retinal identity. These eye field cells remain coWnts can also activate alternative signaling casherent as they undergo morphogenetic events distinct cades, including one branch that shares components from other prospective forebrain domains. We show with the planar cell polarity pathway ( 
A widely favored model of early neural plate patterning postulates that a gradient of Wnt/β-catenin activity specifies different regional fates with high levels of signaling promoting more caudal neural identities (Kiecker and Niehrs, 2001; Yamaguchi, 2001 ). This leads to establishment of more localized sources of Wnts and Wnt antagonists that subsequently refine regional patterning (Wilson and Houart, 2004) . Within the forebrain, evidence from studies in mice, chicks, and fish supports the idea that Wnt/β-catenin signaling promotes caudal diencephalic identity and that raised levels of signaling can suppress more rostral forebrain fates. Figure 2F ), whereas wnt11+ cells usually remained more coherent and tightly clustered et al., 2002). Together, these results show that activation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling promotes expression of (e.g., Figure 3C ). Table S2 ; and Kim Altogether, these results suggest that Wnt11 activity functioning through a noncanonical branch of the Wnt et al., 2002), wnt8b/fz8a double morphants showed a striking expansion of this territory ( Figure 6F ). This resignaling pathway is required at an early stage of eye formation to promote rx3 expression and that this sult is in agreement with the idea that Wnt/β-catenin activity specifies diencephalon and suppresses eye requirement may, at least in part, be independent of Mo was able to reduce the frequency of embryos disantagonistic role for these pathways, we found that activation of the Wnt11/noncanonical pathway partially playing a severe reduction of the eye field from 80% ( Figure 6N and Table S2 ) to only 21%, with the remainrescued expression of eye field markers in embryos with increased activity of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. In ing embryos exhibiting an essentially wild-type eye field ( Figure 6O and Table S2 ). Altogether, these results tcf3a morphants, tcf3a Mo cells expressing Wnt11 can rescue the expression of rx3, albeit at a low frequency suggest that at early stages of development, Fz5 transduces Wnt11/noncanonical signals in the forming eye ( Figure 7L ; et al., 2003) . Howshow the most frequent phenotype displayed in each ever, it remains unclear whether such interactions occondition). Similarly, the expansion of the eye field incur during normal development. To address this issue duced when Wnt/ß-catenin signaling is severely abroin the context of eye formation, we manipulated either gated (by coinjection of fz8a and wnt8b Mo) is strikingly Wnt8b/Fz8/β-catenin or Wnt11 and Fz5 activity in emsuppressed by coinjection of fz5 Mo in the wnt8b/fz8a bryos sensitized for signaling via the other branch of double morphants (Table S2) Figures 7C and 7D) ; in all cases, the suppression was more severe when promotes posterior diencephalic identity. In addition, Wnt11 signaling promotes cohesion of eye field cells, equivalent amounts of tcf3 Mo were injected in slb −/− embryos ( Figures 7G and 7H) . potentially contributing to the different morphogenetic behaviors of eye field cells compared to those of neighWe found a similar result when we examined the ability of cells sensitized to Wnt/β-catenin activity to conboring neural plate tissue. Transduction of signaling by each class of Wnt in the forebrain shows different retribute to the eye field in slb −/− embryos. We activated the Wnt/β-catenin pathway by transplanting cells overceptor requirements. Our results suggest that Fz8a preferentially responds to Wnt8b, whereas Fz5 preferexpressing a dominant negative form of Gsk3β (Gsk3-DN; Yost et al., 1998). At the concentrations used, gsk3-DN+ entially responds to Wnt11. These receptors show different expression patterns in the ANP, allowing more transplants occasionally show a slight downregulation of rx3 in wild-type embryos, but leave eye field formaprecise spatial control of activation of each pathway. Thus, the coordination of eye field specification and tion largely unaffected ( Figure 7I ). In contrast, equiva- be difficult to assess. wnt11+ transplants, however, are not equivalent to dnwnt8+ transplants in terms of cell behavior, since dnwnt8+ cells show behavior similar to Wnt11 Signaling Directly Affects Behavior that of wild-type cells. Thus, the role of Wnt11 in conof Eye Field Cells trolling cell behavior and morphogenesis is likely to be Transplants of wnt11+ cells severely disrupt the organiindependent of the role of this molecule in antagonizing zation of gene expression domains in the ANP. This is Wnt/β-catenin signaling. due to a direct effect on ectodermal cells, since the same disruptions occur when these transplants are generated in an MZoep background, where a role for
([G] and [H]) with wild-type ([C] and [D]) embryos). (I-K) Gsk3-DN-expressing cells do not have any effect on

Wnt11 and Fz5 Promote Formation of the Eye Field
In slb −/− embryos, the eye field is significantly smaller the mesendoderm can be ruled out. The phenotype induced by wnt11+ transplants could be due to complex compared with that in wild-type embryos. This may be due, in part, to complementary overactivation of Wnt/ alterations in regional patterning and/or alterations in cell behavior/morphogenesis. β-catenin signaling, which would tend to suppress eye field-specific genes (see below). However defective cell Cell behavior/morphogenesis is affected by Wnt11, as revealed by the differing abilities of wnt11+ and wildmovements and coherence could also potentially contribute to the small eye field phenotype. Cells that fail to type cells to intersperse in the host tissue and by in vivo observations indicating that wnt11+ cells move coproperly incorporate into the eye field due to defective morphogenesis are unlikely to subsequently maintain herently and tend to converge and cohere over time. Ectopic Wnt11 sources also disturb the movements of expression of eye field genes, as has been demonstrated during the refinement of expression domains in cells surrounding them, an effect very evident in the disruption of the pattern of eye field, diencephalic, and many other scenarios (e.g., see Cooke and Moens, 2002). Our results do not clarify whether there are comidbrain markers. These results suggest a role for this pathway in maintaining coherent behavior of eye field herence defects in slb −/− embryos, since any cell that "drops out" of the eye field would stop expressing eye cells.
What might be the molecular mechanisms by which field markers and would not be detectable by the analysis that we have performed; in the future, it would be Wnt11 influences eye field cell behavior? One hypothesis is that it maintains the integrity of the eye field by interesting to follow the development of such cells by labeling them with stable markers. establishing repulsion boundaries between this territory and the adjacent prospective telencephalon anteriThe localized expression of fz5 within the nascent eye field supports a local function for Wnt11 and Five control transplants expressing gfp mRNA alone were time- (Borello et al., 1999) , and due to the fact that phylogenetic trees lapsed from 65% epiboly for approximately 3.5 hr at 28°C and complace it closer to Xfz5 than to Xfz8 (data not shown), we consider pared to six wnt11+ transplants. Single-channel time-lapse images it to be the true fz5 ortholog.
were acquired using custom-made routines written in Openlab (ImAll of the cDNAs used in this work for RNA synthesis were cloned provision). in pCS2+. Capped mRNA was generated using a Message Machine Cell tracking was performed using the tracking module of Open-RNA synthesis kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's inlab. Wild-type cells (25) and wnt11+ cells (30), from two representastructions.
tive wild-type and three representative wnt11+ transplants, were manually tracked, and the paths were generated using Openlab. To Antibody Labeling and In Situ Hybridization Procedures track the central position of the transplant, its outline was manually Anti-sense RNA probes were generated using digoxigenin/fluorestraced and the centroid was calculated at each time point, using cein RNA labeling kits (Boheringer-Mannheim). GFP protein was the tracking module of Volocity (Improvision) 
